
RATES OF' ADVERTISING.
Ono Square. ono iniertion;
.For °nabadditional Insertion' '

For Merea..tileAdv.p.rAlseniontsj
Leg,l Notldes, .
Profesaionai etuds without paper. •
Obituary Notleea and Conlntunica-

Vsourelating to mattertrof-pri-
vateinteresta alone, 10 eania per
line•

.1011 IMINTI;,11).—Oui:lob Printing °Menlo the
neatest and meat eampletpostabllshment In the
Lloun y. Pour good !Weans. and a general variety

of te aerial altedforplaln and Fancy work otaYtn7
kin I , onatios ui'to do 3oh\Prlnting.at theahorteat

ntico, and nn thereasonable Wane. robots
(u'ran ot Bills. Illankx,oritilythlng•ln the.lobbing
lU,e, II nd It totheir interest togive us a call

PRQEESSIONAL CARDS.
• .

,E .D. ADAIR,. A t.torney. At Law,
1-..C.te11R10.- Pa. 0111 to WithA. B,Sitarpo, Aut., No.
i, Bout t. llahover Serent.
May i 1 —I,,L, , ' _

I OS EPEI RITNEIt, Jr,,,Attorncy at
Last aud Surroyig, Mechanicsburg, Pa. 0111.ceRntlnqRoad Street, tnl'doore north of thr Bank.

Mlfusinessprouiptly ntt ended to.
July 1; 1804. •

i• R. MILLER Atturney at Law
tri .01T14;elia Ilannort's llkling . funnedlWoly op

p °site the Court Minot,. ..

7Ungy 07.1y, ; •

A W C lARLES E. MA-
)I,AUGHLIN, Attort ,Y of Latv,olbro In the

coin formerly oreuplod by .Iml;te Ornhom.
July 1, Un147.15..

C HEItiILAIS, Attorney at Law,
.11_,,CarlIvlo, N., No. 6 Itheem's

J l 0 1.. 180.1-I.v. '

TORN CORNM AN, .Attorney at

HLaw Mil, In buildina 'tangled to Franklin
ouse.. P the Court HOLM.

limey iISIL•

G, BELTZHOOVER,

A 'fl'ORN-EY.- AT LAW, end Real
„ LlL.ittan Agent, Sin.pberdstown. Went Virginia.

81e-Vrornot attention given to all business in.leeor-
.m, County-and tho Counties adjoining It.

in no ry 10. 1866.-1 ,P.

E. 11 LTZ HOOVER, Attorney
twv ontee In South Ilitnovor strum, oppor

..htuttt's dry good gtore Carlinte. Po. '
'.ptonber 9,180.4.

A.',l ES A. DUN I3A R, Attorney at
L,m, CArtitile, Ofilr • In No. 7, Rberm's Rntl

EMICZWiI

IVJ. SIIEAIER, Attorney at
I aw. to East. Corm, of the

Court' House.
I2!ob GO-ly.

=i I=

WEAKLEY & SADLER.
TfORNEVS AT LAW.- Office

L-1, No. la 3noth •trvat.Carlls'la Pa.
no•15 117. P.l

=I I=

FIUIyERICH az PARKER.
,„ ITORNEY AI LAW. rithee qu

Miiin St.. In Sen-lon C.trilAlo,

fr--8-12,VIEN'1",()F.Ncyv.„ PA., 11XV.
hpocitiv.ati proourn_ pat.

ontr. nr hotontorq.

IIkb

WI.ILLA M K ESN Dy, Attorney
at, LaT, .N0.7 South Marl,ot Srinare; (7ar

Hale, Penna.
arnil •

\‘,77i . 13. 1311'1.1,1,111., Att.ornay at,

v ~4 1111
C.umberland Uounte,

PenAlons,lieuntie, Pack i'ay ptonsptly eolleet•
Applifeit,lons by mail, e rerelve Inunedinl...nt•-

tent•lnn, and the po,p, I+l3!.‘sa forwai ?ed. 11;!...4
No tee rellired mild elaim Isnettled. ."

;•'et,

—r__S___BlLSl/ lidt..=__-.llararear_i
p able Plus Hun. ./flare in the room form-

rrly open pipit by dor, thee'd.
Ifbjan fi I-I y.

;,-4,7 • It. ( RG 11; S 14] A.-
Rio IttolL.l, Iron, the nal-thl'iore , kOlago Dyntal Suratery.

.4,1,..)1114, at 0111.. hio m ollt,.o,:avt
oothor otrpot. threa dour. lai!ow Bodford

il 1. P., t

1 1",() Z1,111.).TCII, D. D.
7 Lyle Dittnnustratnrol ElporativeDpkalstry oftll4l,

11,111ttirre Collegeeryof[071, :2 nnr.revt-
deuce •pponite Nlitrion Cir-
URI°.

IR fulv-t, 54.

S. M. (n)i-i.x. tirrn-r l'ov

COYLE (:

J OBBERS
01,e, Fats:y it ft.IS awl st.itlonsty All

rucsivo prompt ottoution.
No. 11, South 11/mover St. 0,1-1140

.3),Agonts for thv ClintoSrrfAmr...t
r mar

•-o 1p It. T(IE). NEFF,
•

AI UAT V. OF P CO I.I. EliE hr
D1.111.1 Sl74lil.:lty.

flospeetiolly inioenar the and 1I
trinity that hat taken the N's 25, IVrn,t Il tin

-'treat, latrly rosinplett h, hit Path,. whelp Is

i.reporuil Ps ail pr
tenth hisoirtihl an 11. 1,1, I'uleaniti• and

Plotihuin. • CI, htter troid.ohto.

JO HN D01:N R

MER(III,AN';"I'AIIMR
In Itrurnor'slen ildin,. nedr Ittu•enC.ltall,tldrlisiti

['a., has just rotor!). I from th. Nltstorn 1;111es With
La largest and moat

COMPLETE\,soRTm-ENT uI

FALL AND WINTER clooDS,

coloostlog o
C14411F,,

CftS,llll
ei,tings. •

Gents' FurniF,,eg• Goods. S.
emr hr night toCarlixl,

His cloth, comprise
Lis u, •

• . FRENCH, and
AMERICAN MANUFACTURER:

of the finest texture and all chades.
Mr. Derner being himself ry,praetlcal cutter or Wog

oxperlenee Is prepared to Walroot parr., fits. or.
prompt Inez or orders.

Piece Coeds by the yard, or Alt to order Don't
forgot the place.

15may 03-tf.

FRESH ARRIVAL

Of all the 'Nem .C:pring Sty/c.c of

The Subscriber hot just opotibd, at to. 15, North
Hanover St., a few doors North of the Carlisle Deposit
Dank, one of the largest. and best stock of IIATS S

—CAPS ever offered in Carlisle.
Silk [lota, ll.slmireeof all styles and'qualities,

StiffBrims different colors,and,erery description of
Soft flats now tnade.Tbu Dunkard andold fashioned
brush, kept constantly on hand and mode to order.
nli warranted togirosatisfaction. /V full assortment
of STRAW IIATS, Mon's bnY's and children's fancy.

titan added tomy stock, Notions ofdltToront
_lthids,__conslstlng ofLadies and Dent's Stockings

NecksTies.De netts tilovos, Thread, Sewing Silks, Sot.
ponders, Umbrellas, .te., Prime Sugarsand Tobacco,
always on hand.

Gino men cull and examine toy stock, as !feel con.
lidera of pleasing, owddos saVIII, you mousy.

lily A. !CELLED, Agt.
No. 15 North flatterer St.1133131

:0
25 00
4 00
7 00

AS FITTI4U & PLUMBIN.- •
. •

ho sub4cribera h tying permanently located itt
Carlisle,ruspeetfuilYkolicit a share of the publif, pa-
tronage. Their shop issituated on.the public Square
In the rear of the let Presbyterian Church, where
they can always be found.

Being trperlencednabchanics,they are prepared to
executeall orders that thoy may be entrusted with
in a superior manner, and at very moder.tto prices.
HYDRAULIC RAMS, '

WATER. WIIIIELS,
• -11VDItANTS„

-LIFT A POItOII PUMPS,
BATIIINOTUBS, WASH BASINSand all ethereal-

a lee In the trade:
PLUMBING AND OAS AND STBA3I FITTING

promptly attended twih.the most Approved style
BarCouittry work promptly attended to, •

ftirAll !MIA guaranteed. ^

Don't forget the place—iromedintelytu the rear of
o First Preabyterlan Church.

CAMPBELL A 11ENWOOD.
July2l 66.1 v

rri LIE FAItAIER'S BANK,or OAR-
LI3II.IVPENNS.YLVANIA,

—llocontly-trganitedvhas boon openink`fortra- numetlon.
ors general banking bualnesn, in tho corner room of
R. Given's new building, on the, North West corner
of 11gb street and the Centro Sunoco, - ,

The Directoro hope by liboral and careful manage.!
snout to mike titlea popular luntltutlon; anal 'vast°
ropealtory forall who may favor thobank withtheir'
actoupte. ' • "

Dermal's reaelvod and Pahl back on demand, Inter
est—allowed on noorlal dopoultn, Cold, Silver, Trees.-
my) Nolen and Oov.ernmoutDenis, bought and sold,

01:Mentions made on 'all accessible points hi OM
eouniry-.. Monona dity, Tuesday:—Danittnir ' bourn
from Dotcloch„A..lll. tog o'clock P. M.

J.0.,MOPPED, .Carliicr.
--"Tt:” (Ryon-, Prealdent, Win. 11. Miller, .

Thomas Paxton, . David
" John 19:Craighoild, • • A..' Herman, • •

S7mar 084 f Abraham WlLmor..

JONES HOUSE,
RE

The undersigned having leased the popular and
well known boom, whlch has been thoroughly
iopairod and greatly.bnprovcd, and as well an en-
tlrnle throughout with oleganf• new'
furniture, , Including all the appoinfmentii of
flrat..lass llotel, will be roolidy Tor, the recintion of
guests, on.arid utter the. 15th Orblovossber,..lBoB.

TLIONAt3 WY,%may 6844 , otovv.

O.IIV

....-....

V0L...69.

1111SCELJJAIVEO'US. A. SPONSLER,'S COLUMN

THE NATIONAL

1,1 [l+; INBURANCEt.COMPANY,
=ME

UNITEDSTATES OF AMERICA,
WASHINGTON B. C

Chartered by Special Act of CongroFo, Approved,
July 25 186..

Cash Capital -

-
$ 1,000,000

BRANCH OFFICE PHILADELPHIA

.FIRST NATIOZOL BANK BUILDING
Whare,tho-gentral business pf the COlProllly Is trans-
acted: and to which all goiieral rorre poculoriee
should be addres-od.

DIRECPORS.
JnJ Cook,, PIE. lutlt, N. A. Rollins, Moth.
C. 11. Clark, Phlladn, 11, D. Cooke, Wash. -
John N. Ellls, Maelomat] W, Chandler Wash
WA, (1. )loorhe .d. Phllads. Johu D.Derrees. Wash
(h E. Tyler, Phil:pls. ' Edward Dodge, N Y.
.1. 11 Inekloy 01,trk, PI, ilsll4. 11. C nthno,41ool; N.Y

OFFICERS
=-

EN ItY D. CO.li It. Washinenn, nxi'dnnt.
JAY COOli, Chnirmln rive and Esneut

TIM. property having been recently purchased by
a gentleman from Baltimore who after fitting it
up at groat expense, In now desireus of returning
to the city, will be disposed of at an eztreforly low
figure, and upon reasonable terms. Enquire or

A. L.SPONBLEIt,•-2i.' Real testate Agent, Ctiflinle, Pa.
It n.Sp, r4l U. SVa.tv mttml .25ds,P.. 1 11./1: ITZ. Mccleml 1/.parttnen t IT. S. X..

•

AL: L. SPONSLEft,

Real Estate Agent, llerl ye:Jar,Conveyancer [neut..
Ince and Claim Agent Main Street Near
entre S itlare.

OR RENT.— A Store- Room Ond
Cullo& (n A,Vest Strtecit, hetweonlPomfrot nrid

and South-ttrett. In le orough VorliMe,
nicely fitted up with Shelving, Dratqg end COllO-
- Well stilted .forn grocery Store, and In •

good !Pratt°. Apply t,‘

MEM

A. I,BPONSLER:
Real Mete Agent

I.T.I'OHLY IMPROVED FARM
IN ADAMS COUNTY'AT PRIVATE SALE.

Situated on the Con/maga Creek 3 miles from
Hanover on the high rood, and on the .Railroad
leading from Hanover to Littlestown, adjoining,
what wan formerly known no the_ Klttemiller Mill
property, containing.'

,171 Acres of Limestone Land,
cleared butabout 30 Acres, which are covered

•hlth heavy White Oak Timber.
rho improvements are extensive, and-consist, vls

A LARGE TWO" STORY BRICK
MANSION HOUSE,

60 feet to length and 46 In breath; containing a
Hall end Eleven Large Rooms, -all newly papered

_an.Lpainte4,_a plarra,running along the entire
front, and collar undo' the whole house, and an
excellent well of water near the -kitchen -door.
.The out buildings belonging to the above consist
of a large Carriage House, Wood and Coal. House,
ling Pen, Stick Smoke .Rouse, Poultry House,
Wash House, all now except the latter. The
garden Is large and highly cultivated, containing
hot beds with glared sash. The grounds around
the house are adorned with shrubbery and t tud-
ded with many choice fruit and ornamental trees,
adjoining which Isa hue apple orchard, next

A LARGE,BANK BARN
nearly new nofeet by CIO with Wagon, Shed and
Corn Cribattached, and a never falling Well of
{Valor in the Barn-yhrd, also

A NEW TENANT HOUSE,

30 by .2.11, feet containing seven -rooms, the out-
buildings to same consisting of a Wash House,
Bake Oven, Hog Pen, Sc.. a Pump at the door an d
an excellent garden. • .

This property presents superior advantages, the
location 'wing eligible and the land of 'the best
.quality of limestone, well watered and the cattle
having access to water Irma every held, a great
portion of the land has been 'recently limed, the
fences in gond condition and all the corn ground
tted part of the-oafs ground 'ploughed for the com-
ing Spring. There Is a Grist Mill. Blacksmith
Shop nod School Clouse within a short distance ,

of the buildings, •EtconultlAt,
EDERStIN W. I.EF.r, Ph1131,., See), nod Actuary
E. S. TURN ;It, 11•:1,11Intc on, A:v.:haunt Seerottary.
FRANCISIt Slll 111. tl. D . Dirvt•tor
=9

MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD

Wco. lc in :con.
I).W. ISLISS-111—D..-W_co..l.lccg

SOLICITORS AND-A TTORNEYS
\I. E VDI.EIt, Wnshinton IL C

cEnTICE lIA It 111 NC. Phi lndrlpAin; N.

This Company, National in its eturrirtor. offers. by
reason of Its Large Capital, Low rites of Dramium
and New Tables the most dt•nrr on. means of Insur-
ing life yet presented to the p
• The rates of polonium, bei g reduced, are
made on favorable to thelosurers as those ofthe beat
Mutual Companies, and avoid all the complinatious

and uncertainties of Notes, Dividends and the ails ,

understandings which the !attarare so opt torause
the Policy-liolders.
Several *now 'andettrartive tables are now presented

wh (Ii treed only to by understand to prove accepts.
"thrtn-Chrogintilig;- snctraalturlNCOM E.PRODUCINik

POLICY and RETURN PREMIUM POLICY, In tho
turn er, the policy-holder not only secures a life In
vurarle , p4y7lblo atdeath. but will receive, if living,

_.,,crt.,,,peyiod-0f,,,--yearsrarrentrtuad-income-enteta-
to tenpie cent t IU per rent.lpftnepre Ids policy. It
the tatter the Company normal to return to theassured
the total amount qd mousy he has paid in,inaddition to
the amount Of his policy.

Th. attentum of putroes contemplating insuilng
their hues or In reusing the nmounfof insurance
they already have, is called• to- the -veclal ad-
vantages offered Icy the National Life Insurancecompany.

Circulars, l'amPhlytsend full particulars given on
j apply:dian to the lirauehAMIN) of the Company lu
Philadelphia, or to Its General Agent,

r-Te-LOCAI, AGES 1$ ARC WANTED in every City
and Town, and appl Rat inns (ruin r nopelent parties

' for such agencies, with suitable endorsement, should
he addressed To TIIEIIIPANT,'S ti ENERAL,
AG ENTA ONLY, in their 'reap° t:e distrlyty,

TAL.O ABLE_Nt
=

Situnto on South Dar:over street, Carlisle: now
owned and :Irrupted by Nfre.. Wayhutood, late the
property or lief:edict Law. _The lot fronts on Gau-

-1 over AL, 00 feet, nod extrude baclOhe same. width
2.10 fret toan alley. The Improvement:Care u Inrge
two.story Fit ANIE lipUSP. withVerefiduh front,
root:Col:1g Double Parlsrs, llull, Chamber, Dining
room 3nd IIlichen on lower floor nod eta Chen:ll:ern
and liatb-room on the 2nd story. Oar and water
have been Introduce]. There is alarge Stable and
Car:lnge Rouse at the foot of the -lot. The -lot Is
well studded withorWainentn: treesand shrubbery,

I besides fruit oral moot every devcription and Grapey
of the mtbit cli-SIOS-yelection In abundance.

Enquire of L. SPONSLEIt,
Revd Exta., Agent

230et.Gh -

AratnivafaltanTls-wiii,
V AT PRIVATE SALE.

r.VIOII. AnCM'S • • ,

F., AV, CLA ILK ,e CO— L'hiladd phis,
F.,r l'enriulvanlC rid Southern New lereey,

.1A I" COON Ii A Weelllngtou, C
For Meryland. I)iatrir•t r.f t'olumble nn.l

(Feel. Vlrginin
1- kop Iy.

tiltuate in Carroll township, 0 miles north of
Oarlike: 4- rtillex-north. orCarllidel Npriuss-nnd 'll-
ya°. west of,Duncannori, adjoining lands of-.1.
Shetifeir, Nancy. Cling and others containing 1211
ACRES. now owned by' Levi Leeds, 90 scree of
.which nee cleared, in a high state of cultivation
and under good tunes nod the residue eoverod with
•thrlvlng timber. A never-failli.g stream of water
rune through the farm and plenty of lime within,
2 miles.

The inviovements are two-story Log Sr Weather-
boarded House, Large Barn end'Spring 1101.11,8 with
excellent.water. School. ilbulie and Church al a
convenient dietetic°. Apply to

A. L. SPONSLER,
Heel Ciliate Agent.

I:3octett -

1000 MILES
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

)EAUING RAIL 'WA f

WINTER ARRANGEMENT

ARE NOW COMPLETED

iILONDA F. DEG' 14 1868
.AB_soo mile.: of the weitaria portiou 01 the line,

heginnlugat Sneremoutotare Mao ilone, hut

41110 A I Till Sit LINE FROM THE North and
North West for Pllll.ldelphor. Now York, Reading,
Pott TatimoUlt, Ashland, Shamokin, Lebanon.
Alle:Gown, Esscon ;Ephrata, Litiz, Lancaster, Col.
umbia, he., Sr.

Trains leave Harrisburg for NUVI York or 1011ORK
At. 3.50, 5.50. 8.10. A. Si., 12.40. noon, 2.05 and 1050
P. M., Collnectiug with 8111111., TrAinn on the
Porinsylvania rail Goad, and arriving at Now York
at 11.00,..0. M., 12.20 Noon, 3.50, 7,00, -10 05 P. 51.,
and 11 15, A. 31., respectJully• Sleeping Cars fIeCOKI.
pan lug 3.50. A.. 11.. and .s" 10.50, P. 31., trains without
change.Leavu Harrisburg , Pottsville, Tama-
qua, Minersvallo. Ashland, Shamokin, /Goa Gray°.
A Gorham and Philadelphia,ra. 8.10, A. 31., and 2.05,
rild:1.10:1". M., stopping at Lebanon and- Principal
Way -Stations: the 4.10, I'.M. train making connec-
tions for Philadelphia and Columbia only. For
Pottsville. Schuylkill Haver'and Auburn via Schuyl-
kill, and Sinquehanna Kann, id, !nave Harrisburg.
330 P. 31. ITisturning : brave Sow York at0.00.
A. 31.. 12.00, Noon am 15.10 and 8.00 I'. 314 Philadol:
phill .at 'll IS 'A. 31. and 3.30 Tr M.; Sleeping cars
accompaniug the 0.00, A.M. and 5.10, and 8.00 D. 31.
trains learn New Yors, withoutchange:

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia 7.30„.A.
31. connecting with similar train on Fast ponii-syl%aniti railroad, rottuning from Reading /00.115 P
31.. stopplo2 at sill Stations; leave Pottsville at 7 30,
11,11.1 845 A. 11. and 2.45, P. 31 , Sintinokist at 6.25
A. M. Ashland 7.00 A.- 31 12 311 I'. Al., Tamaqua
at8.30. A. M. 2.20 I'. 31,, for Philadelphia.

LOAVO Pottsville via Schuylkillan d Susquehanna
Rail Road at 7.10 A: 31. for Harrisburgoindll.2.o -A•
M. for PineGrove and Trannast.

Bonding Accommodation Train: LeaTea Iteadirt,
at 7.30, A. M., returning lonvro Pltiladolphisat 4.45
P. 8.. ' ,

Pottstown Accommodation Train: Leaves Potts
town at 6.46, A. M. returning loaves Philadelphia at
4,00, P.M:

Columbia Rail Road Trains leave Reading 7.00, A.
M.,and 0.16, P. 31.1-qr Ephrata, Litiz, Lancaster,
Columbia.

Perkioin Roil Road Trains lenvo Purl:lemon Junc-
tionat 0.15 A. 31. and 5.30 P. Al. Hatay:ling Leave
nklppack at 8.10 A. 31., and 12.45 P. 31., erpnectiug
withsimilar train, on Reading Itall Road.

do Sundays: • Leave New York at 8.011, P. M.
Philadelphia 8.00, A. M., and 3.16, P. M., the 8,00.A.

31, Train running only to Reading; PotteVille 8.00.,
A. 31.. Harrisburg 5,50 A. M. and 4110 and 10.50, P.
31 ~and Reading at 1.60,3 00 and7.15 A. 131. for Ilmrie.
harg7rt-l3:60- nnr1-'1731- ,A,11.-for-Netv-York and at
4.33 P. 31, for PhlludelPhiu.

Commutation, 31 ileage, Season, School and i:xcur-
don Tlrkuts, to and from all points, at reduced rates.

Ila.gagasheeked through; 108 pnuurts
Passenger.

267 MILES REMAIN
To be Finished, to Open the Grand
Through Line to the Facifle. This Open-
ing will certainly tak'e place early this
season.

'Besides a donation trout the Government of 12,800
acres of land per mile, the Company 10 entitled to

subsidy In U.S. Bonds on its line as completed
and aceepted, et the average rate of about* $20,500
per mile, according to the difficulties encountered,
for which the Government takes a 'aecond lien es
security Whether sulisldien are given to any-
other companies or not.,.the ttweornment will com-
ply withall Itecontracts yeith thor'llriton_k_acittc_
Itallroad Companr-riltaiirlylhe whole amount of
bondato which the Company will be entitled lia•ooli ady bean delivered.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
P.A.R.,;.

By lb+ charter, the Qornpany le perthltted to
Inane Itsown FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS to the
name amount ea the Government Ronda, and no
mon, Therm Ronde are n First Mortgage upon the
entire rood and GA aqulpMents.
TIM HAVE TGIRTY YEARS Tr, RUN, AT

.91X PER CENT ,and both

PRINCIPAL AND 'INTEREST

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
Such securities aro generally valuable In pro.

Portion to the length of time ahoy have to run.Tho lon gout six per cont. Interest bonds of the U.
S. Oho will he due to 12 yearA, nnd•they aro
worth 112. Ifthey" had 20 years to run, they
would stand at not loss th'en 126. A pArfectly safe
Fret Mortgage Bond like the Union Pacillc should

approach this rate. 'for Huropean In-
vestment la already considerable, and on the corn.
piotlon of the work will doubtless carry the price
to a largo premium.

SECURITY ON THE BONDS
Itneeds no argument to show that a Fret Mort-

gage of $20,600 per Inilo upon what for a long
time_runot to tho only railroad connecting the
Atluntioand PitiftiOc—Eltaten—lo—nsitiy.ertr ono6oo.
The en trroamount of Iho mortgage Will —te-ationt
$10,000,000, and tho interest $1,800,000 per annum

preaent.ourroncy_ront Of this.lntereaters-than-$2;509,000-par-anpum;-w h IIollnTTrOis
earnhigo for tho'yoyr 1800, FllO.ll WAY NV.11:111014
only, AN AVERAON OF LESS THAN 700
MILEa OF ROAD IN OPERATION, WERE MORE

'THAN "

NICOLL:,
G,u Sup't.

OEM

, WINDOW GLASS WAREHOUSE,
BENJAMIN, H. SHOEMAKER,

•Nos. 205, 207, 209 S 5 211 N. 4th St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Importer of
French and English Window, Mann.
Preach Plato Glass for Windows.
French Looking GluesPlnSoa.
Hammered Plato Glues for 6kylights

" Floors:,
Colored and Oran =mini4hMoh*Glaili,`
Fluted-Glans for 'Conservatories.

' Every Sine and Thickness;
By the Original Case, boo, or filtigle Light.

Square or cut tiany.,lrre,tolar4Cpy.
. 'lldoe 68-3 m„ .

L. FrT E Ni it, 8 ,

LIVERY AND BALE STABLE.
Bat weal Hanover and Bedford Strode, ,1.1 roar

of the Carmen House.
CARLISLE. PENN 'A.

Having fitted up Um Stable with Now Carriages
ho„ I am prepared to furnlith Ilrat-c4 et turn-outs
et rearoilahlo rates. Parties token to and from 4/isSprings.

•20u0,084y. " •

FIVE MILLION DOLLAWS,
The detal is of which are as follows

From Passengers.
Freight.gg • Expresi,
Malls.
Miscellaneous.

, Government troops.
. freight.

Contractor? men. .
" " materiel

91,024,005 01
2,040,233 10

51,423 00
180,285 50
01,028 17

104,077 77
440,440 33
201,170 00

vspia,cm. Gi
large_amount toroily an indication of the

lumen. trllle.that meet go over the through
lino toe few manna, when the groat tide of Picllle
coaut.travol and tradarfelliebegln. It Li eetlmeted
that this humor.s must make the earnings of the
road from FIFTEEN'.l'o 'TWI.INTY MILLIONS A
YJIAIL -

As theantmly of these Sonar will soon ream,
earlies who desire to Invest to them will find -It
for their luerwmt todo so at once. ,The price for
the present Is par and aerrued Inttrastfrom Jan.l,
In currency.

MI!

tenblrrintiona will ho rocalvoci In CarHale by

A. L. SP N SLR' 11,
and lu New York •

-
'

At tho Company's Waco, N0.20 Nassau Stry.t.

John J
~ ChemA Son, Bankers No; tet Well 131.,

And by the ComEep*s tctylunstd agents throughout
the United Staten

Bands tentfree, Manor!fes subscribing throughlocal
agents; will look to thentfor thiir Cafe delivery.

A NNW PAMPHLET AND MAI! WAS INSUND
-October-lstcontalnlng a ragort -of the-work -to
that date; and n more eoutplote ointment in rola•
itirchtithe rola° of the Londe-than gut ho given to
an ddverthoonant, whlek will,be ago( tree on appll-

-cation at-the Company,hi rases or;to. any. 0 hdt'vett lied agents. , •
• /30fIN4.'018E0, Treasurer, New York.

Das.2s, 1808.8 m ' • •

'I) 0 N T -81- E'k !

Bocouso you hare to pay_ 'ergo pronto on yOur
Dry and Fancy Good', Meow, Datong, Loather
(Mods: Mies, 4lbume, Silver elated Ware, ()ciliary,
,ke • !by you can.!a'cod toIIUDBON,IIOII.BItCO'B..
- gradt-Dallar Sale In'Mutton; and got-jour-ghode
at manufactinica prloos,'Orfifty pet cent. Ws than,

. retail pricee.
' bond for a circular, (it wan't poet guyetking;) and
see irbat snlepdtd goods woare sending toour

• Agento free of colt. Address:'
HUDSON, MORIN! k CO.,

SitnbUrY, 80., A.:40), ialli•16Jan Ci&lm

Wheeler and. Wilson and Elliptic,
• LOCK STII CH---

Sewinco.Macltine.s.
The Beet:',Simplest ari(l76ll,eape,te. ,

_ _

rtHE—SE machines are adapted to do
Mods of fanilly sowing, working equally

_ire I upon Silk-Linen and Cotton goods. with Silk,.
-Cotton and WWI threads, making a beautiful and
perfect stitch alike on botiL sides of the article'

'. • .

MI tifecohlnes sold,are wafrasted:
Calland examine at Kali ltoad Telegraph Oftlee,,

Carlisle. Lbi.
..i11ay,24, 181174f., .70111. OAFPIIfiLL.

VALUABLE
Alnrln aro ;inhoolated

under thifname and style ftelfaubla, k Co.,
for the marinfeathre, and de',• of phark'a hitter
Tioeturg of hoots and Er: Rotk% Pahl
These ere invalualde remedths for 'many Malmsey,'
andsire sold.nholosale by the sou many at No; &Sr
South Ilitaosnr,Laisset, 'Carlisle, and by ngents

. . ‘.
,

,

-, .
. ,•

olhoire tbitrg.
The Widow's Charge at Her

Daughter's Bridal. .

Deal gently; thou whole hand,llee woe
The youngbird from the nest away,

Where enrollee :neattia vernal sun
She 'gaily earoyd day 1;:y: day ;

The heart fa done r-the heart moat gritiVe;
From whence her timid wing doth soar ,

They pensive list athush of eve,
Yet boar her gushing song no more.

Deal gently with her; thollart dear
Beyond. what vested lips have told,

Add like a lamb from fountain clear, - -n
She turns confiding to-the fold;

She, round tt, sweet &wriest!, Dower,
Thu wreaths o f changeless love shall twine,

Watch for thy step at cooper hour,
Andllond her holiest' prayer with thine

Deal gently thouorhen far away
'llllll stranger Wenes her foot shall rove,

Nor lot thy tender cares decay ;
The soul of women live. in love;

And should'st thou wandering mark a tear
Uriconselous from her eyelid break,

De pitiful and lOotholhe fear
That man's strong heart can ne'er partake

A mother yields her ttena to thee,
Onthy true breast to epoipe_rare--

Sheplaces, 'neittli-th,y,lroliahold tree
Th• idolnther fandost.coro ;

And by4 thly trust to bo forgiven
When Judgment in terror wild,

By all thy treasured hopes InMason
Deal gently with the widow's child.

mificiu*DO.
THE TWO KISSES

I am an old •man now-; so old am I
that, looking back, life seems very long,
and yet so short that I do not know
'whether many_things did not happen
in a dream lam halo, And -hearty,
and merry, for theMatter of that; and
when I laugh, my lungs ring out clear-
ly and loud, they'say; so much - so,
that it makes the., people around, es-
pecially my grandchildren. and neph-
ews, and nieces, laugh too. And when
I laugh the old times come back when ,
others, who are silent now, laughed '
with me, -add then I am suddenly still,
and the laughdiestuiay;_and when T
think of it. its empty echoes till my
brain just as if it were sleep laughter
in a dream.

When I stop laughing so,sud,denly,_
for 'the merriment add enjozment, aod,,
for the matter of that, the' grief and
pain ofan old Man, are short and

thosg of ciiildreu=my grand;,lchildren, and nephews, and nieces,
have a great difficulty to stop too; and
they .choke and nudge each other, and
say that is a good story, uncle; almost

Told yesterday; let me see what it
was ,L told_yesterdaY.... How .long ago
it Seems; it must be longer ago than
the time ;when - I - was only twenty
years old, a stalwart,, brave fellow in
yellow breeches, blackleggins, a heavy,
brass-bound, leather helmet with a
plume tippeil with redlatula clanking
,sword which I now could not lift with Imy both hands. I was a royal volun-
teer then, prepared to resist the French,
and 1 and some of my companions
were encamped in white tents, op the
toast of. Kent.

Yes, people think me • very merry.:
And so, thank Heaven, I am: for- I
try to stand upright, four-square to the
world, as a man should, but being an
old man, I have blank places in my
heart now, where no love grows; bar-
ren spots in my memory, and chilled
and numbed parts in my feelings
whereto I can not look back, and
whereon I dare not tread and touch
lest sudden pain should come, back,
like the shooting bf an old, old wound.

Been in love S Yes, I should think
I have; bow else could I_ have__grand,_
children, those pepple who laugh so
heartily when I laugh, and make me
tell bow old ram a score of times, and
say how well. • ,

Been in love ? I think Iwas talking
of that, was 'I not ? Yes, been in
love I Well, we did love When I was
a youngfellow, and recollect my
Alice, and I recollect her as I loved
her when she Was very young, and as
I love her now. I think she could do
anything but drink and smoke or tell
an untruth, or do.a wrong action Her
face was a sweet oval face;, her hair a
very dark brown, nearly black; and
her eyes a deep blue, full- of merri-
ment at onemoment, ay, at allmoments,
except when she. beard .a.sad story or
was touched'with pain for any ono
else, and then they grew deeper as
they filled with tears. Not forherself:
She never cried , for herself that' I
know of, for she 'never had a day's
illness. But she wits terribly cut up
when'her brother died, and that you
see was how I knew her.—Her,brither
was my tight-handed man in my com-
pany. Many'S the time he stood
shoulder to shoulder to me, good at
drill, good of song—g6o at anything.
He used 1,() ive_ neat the coasti-awl, in-
deed_hejoined us, and I was one of
his tent felloirs' and his'chum:

Well, ho knew people that I knew,
and we were soon Mende; and ho took
me home to see Alice. He was always-
talking abouther, and she about him;
and when he was, there, scarce a look
did she give me.'. Her brother—his
name was Joe, and mine Coo—could
do everything; and was the be all and
end all of the world, I used , to. think;
and so one day I tried -to run with Joe,
end Joe beat me. and „Alice laughed;
and then I nhot against Joe, • and he
beta metoo,'"and she laughml the more;
and 1 wrestled with and.. threiv himu,
she didn't.hibgh then, ,but, ran to see
whetherhe was hurt, andpaid it wasn't
fair for 'Joe to tackle a big follow likeme, although he • was • nigh an inchtaller. In short,. I Could not please
her anyhow..

Was one day when we heard.
that the. flat-bottomed boats 'of oldBonny were not coming over, and that
the army of Boulogne had melted, bit
by bit, like a snow drift, 'that
we made a-night, of it: !..AY, it was a
night, too and, being,horandin sureAgin, tui-
mer, welnuot needskeepup the fun
tilLthe etin came up over the seacoast,
looking red and angry at our folly.
Well; Jos and-lithe,tivojoes, as they
called us; ran down to the beach and,
washed our hot faces, and plunged
late the fresh, salt waved, and,were inii
a reiti- ntii ae friali—abd merry Cis lark
And after dressing Joe,, mutt 'needd
take a walkwith me, who weenothing
loth, you ruusfkilqw, along the -'edge,
ntthe °lift. ,The', seas.:for centuries'
ha, hapn..washing :that chalk-bound'
coast; at'intervals there stanaup pillars'
of chalk, 'with deaf} arorind,,them.. Thelpcp.picAtill-sucYl place Man's
Laltd,ri 4ad no man, can ;own,,it,,lruly.
Wcll,l4et catue, to'one, thoie, ,in
few feet, eay ,twelvc, ,from Oig
andtuinipg.tp, meNsaid,•challenge you to? lhatMan's: Zama,' I do.

THE OLD VASTABW.SFIEDFIRM.
•

J. J. 1110HARDSON
125 NAURU 8011116, PUILAD'O, ' • •

• /0 the largolt.Xsuufacturin.r.Ooareptlonern sp,CrWholotalo pealors 1* WOO, ; 116, 1/k0
ecktoB.ll._ _
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CARLISLE, PENN'A, FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 1869.
"Joe,". said I hurriedly, ‘!don't be

a fool It,may be would give away
at the-top, and if it did now; how
could you jump baCk without a-run.
YOu'd be stuck on the top like a mad

,sentinel or a pillar saint. I'M not
going to jump it."

"But-I. am," said-be.. - And before
T could stop. him, if indeed, I had tiled,
14Cook arun andjumped

It was so sudden that I could only
stand aghast when I lawhim there.. He
stood indeed, for a moment, and then
he took a back step, and would have
-jumped back, When I heard a rumbling
sound. and half the top of the "No
Man's Land" part, and thechalk-mid
earth, and Joe, too, fell down with a
crash on .thfi rocky coast below.

I ran around a little creek to the
other side of-abay, and throwingjny-•
Self down on the turf, stretched my
neck over, looked over and cried out,
"Joe ! are -you hurt, Joe ?"

A faint voice came up and I could see
-the-poor-fellow— struggling---umler---- ahuge piece,of chalk which seemed to
-be holding him doivn in agony. He
smiled in a ghastly way, and said.
"Run, ,Joe, sun ! the tide's coming in !"

' Well, I did run, and we got -ropes
froni the tents, and two strong fellows
held them as I•swung off the clift, just
reaching poor Joe as the cold water
was lap, lap, !aping up to Lis, mouth.
taking away his breath and then run-
ning back, crawling over. Lim and
leaving babies of salt foam, as if in
sport. I got him out, but he could
not stand. Some bones were broken
and lie was badly bruised. so -that I
wasforcedto tie him to a rope, and
and Shay -lurid him up, and we took
him home:

Well, well, to make- a long story
short, poor Joe died, with • my praise
on. his Lips. and Alice bowed her head
like a broken lily. It was along time
before she got over it, and summer-had
grown into winter,and winter to slimmer
summer to autumn, and to winter again.
The threatened invasion was all over;
our swor. s were getting rusty; our
uniforms dirty, and when the holidayit
came I left the firm in which I was a
partner, and went to spend a fortnight
-at.my old _friends in Kent.

Alice was there, well and cheerful
now, and reconciled to her loss, though
we often talked of poor, :Joe, and as
the days wore on we grew close to-
gether, and she called me by my name,
and seemed to have transferred her
brother's love to me. She never told
me-so-orlet-otherstee-iti-till-one-merry-
Christmas night, when she rejected all
her cousins and her other_ friends; and
Would 'thi ly with Me.

We had the-misletoe, too. It hilt
one madcap fellow propoiMd that the
ladies should kiss the gentlemen all
around when and how they could; and
Alice should play, too; and she, ,in a
solemn, quiet wi.ty,' Birdied sadly, and
yet sweetly too, took me beneath the
Christrims.bough, and kissed me on
the lips.

Ay, it's many years ago, but I feel-
'lt new. My heart beat Q 0 fast that I
hardly darereturn, it; but.-I._ put my
arm around her and took her gently by
the bay window of the old hall;saying-,
as I pressed her 'hand, "Alice, dear
Alice, did you mean that kiSs I"

Well, l_need not tell you what she
answered. „"Pis fifty years ago, flit •
years ago ! and 1 am surrounded by
Alice's dear,grandchildren, and there
is one, a little thing with light and
golden hair that will deepeninto brown,
who plays around my knees and tells
me her little stories, her sorrows, and
herjoys; so quick,so hurried_in_their
coining and their. going that they are
like my own, add as we talk, we grow
quite friends and companions, •as my
Ali •

• .

-Bless you, she understands it all.
She is% woman in her pretty' ways;
her poutings, pettings and quarrelings.
Sli manages her household of one
wax dull and tno•wooden ones, and
tells me, for the wax-doll is the lady
and the two wooden ones are servants
in mob caps an d '•sttiff gowns, when
they gossip with a wooden policeman,
who belongs to her brother, little Joe.

So we are fast friends, little Alice
and I; and to night, Christmas night,
I noticed she would 'not dance or play
with the pink and shiny faced little
boys who wore unnaturally tidy: and
clean iu their new knickerbockers,
'with red stockings, but she came and
sat by me, and' talked softly in the tire
light as.Alice did; and made me think
of fifty years ago. And only din&
how old• times come back and new
times, like the old; only just think
-that when her mother told her she
should choose .a sweetheart, she got
little bit of misletoe, 'and climbing
slyly on 'my knee, and holding me in
talk, .aseif to hide her purpose, though
LgueSsed it soon. I toll you, she
put her little-doll like arm , around my
neck, end holding the misletoe above
my head she kissed me again 'mid
again, 'and said rims her B,iveotheart.

• So this child-sweetheart brdught tie
old times baek-`-the times that are
still so distant and so near; and the
sweet kiss 'neath the rustling leaves
made me think of my dear Alicia, in
the grave.

" Pre ?"

A GENTLE. RBIIIIKIL—A lady, rid-
ing inacar- ontho New-York-Central -

Railroad., was disturbed in her rending
by the conversation of two gentlemen
.occupying the seat befoie ,her. • One
of them seemed to be a student of
Some college, on his way home for
vacation. lle'used much profane lan-
guage, greatly to the annoyance of the
lady. She thought she would rebuke
him, and on begging pardon for inter-
rupting them, asked the young student
if he had-studied the languages.

"Yes, madam, I 'cave mastered the.
language% quite -well."

"Do you read and sp_ealt liehrew
"Quite fluently " • °

"Will'you..be so kind as to do MO a
smallfavor 7":

_"With gent pleasime, madamam at youeservice..!' '
"Will you .be-so kind as to 40 your

ewetiring in Ilebrew.','
--IWe,may siiiirobiiethe. lady was

-not annoyed any more by the ungentle-
:sturdy. Mugu-age of ,thia 'would be
gentleman.

"Biddy Maloney, just you_look at
the clock'! Didn't • I tell you ,lastnight to knock at my door at eight.
.this morning ~so ye did, Sir;
an' 1. came .to _the , door at. eight, sure,
enough;'but I heard you was making
no .noise at • all.!' Well,- why ,the
dickens #idn'A. you,.;knock and, make
'mu becapse I feared you
stiett befast a4eSP.' ; : •

A FORTUNATE KISS
Tile following pretty little story is

narrnted by Frederika Bremer, who
youches for its truthfulness :

In the University- of UpSala, in
Sweden, Jiveda yoting student, a noble
youth, with greatkive for studies, but
without means for pursuing them. He
was poor—and wtihnut connections.—
Stilt ho stpdied, lived in great Poverty,
but keeping a cheerful heart, and trying
to look ai the future which looked so
griiu to'him. • His gdod humor and ex-
cellent•qualities wade him beloved by
his comrades., One day he wets stand-
ing at the square with some. of them,
prattling away an hour of leisure, when
the attention of the young men was ar-
rested by a Young and elegant lady,
who, by the-side-of an older one, was
slowly walking over the place. itwas
the daughter of the Governor of tip-
sala, living in the city, and the elder
lady was her governess. • She was gen-
-erally•known for her goodness and her
gentleness of character,- and looked at
with admiration by all the students.
As the yowlg men stood gazing at her
as she passed likp peaceful vision, ono
of them suddenly—exelaimed :

" Well, it would be worth something
to have a kiss from such a mouth !"

The poor student, the hero of our
story, who looked on thin pure, angelic
face, exclaimed, as if by inspiration :

‘• Well, I think-I could have it!"
" ,Well!" cried his friends in chorus,

" are you crazy Do you know her?"
" Not at all," he answered ; " but I'

think she would4iss me if I asked
her."

" What ! in this place—aud before
all our eyes ?"

Well, if she would give you a'kiss
in that.manner, 'will give you a thou-
:mud dollars !" exclaimed one of the
party

"Ana I!" "and I!" exclaimed three
or four others, for it happened 'that sev-
eral rieh_men were in the group, and
bets ran'high on an eVerit so improba-
ble. The challenge was made and re-
ceived in much less'tiine than we take
to tell it."

Out hero (my aurhority tells nA
whether he was plain or handsome ;. I
have my peculiar reasons for believing
that he was rather plain, but singularly
good-looking at the same tilde), imme-
diately walked up to the young lady,

Mine fraulien, my fortune is now
in your hands." -

_

-

She looked_at 1101 with astonishment,
bud arrested her :taps.--- ILc proceeded_
to state his name and condition, his as
pirs I ions, and )elated simply what ha,d
just now happeeed betweeti.,him and
his comrades.

- Thy young lady listened attentive
ly, and at his ceasing to :3peak;she
said, blushinedy,„hut with great sweet-
ness :

•‘ll*by so little a thing so much good
can be effected, it would be foolish for
me to refuse your request;'... and pub-

in the oitca square, ,she 'kissed
hint.

Next day the studet was sent for j)y
the Governor. He wanted to see the
man who dared to seek'a kiss from his
daughter in that ways and whom sheconsei4d to kiss.
"iTtirticeived him with a scrutinizing

bow, but attar an boars' conversation
was so pleaseVwith him that he or,
dered him to 'dine at his table during
Ids studies at Upsala.

Our young friend pursued hirstudies
in such a manner that it soon made him
regarded as tle most promising student.
in the Univeitsity. ,

Three years were nompiwaell Fi
t to first kiss, when the young man was
allt.wed to give it second kiss tb the
daughter of the Governor as his wife.

He liecatne, later, one of the most
noted scholars in Sweden, and was
much respected for his character His
works will endure while titre lasts
among the works ofscience; and from
this happy union sprang a family well
known in Sweden at the present time,
whose wealth. ;Lod 'high position in so-
ciety are regarded as trifles in campar'-
ison with its goo.dnesiil'and love

"A House of Your Own'
Next to being maryied to the right

person, there is nothing so important
in one's JifbmS to live under, one's
own roof'.

There is something more • than a
pocticid charm in the expression of the
wife: "Wehave our cozy home; it
is thrice dear to us, because it is our

We have bought it with the
savings. of the earnings Many were
the soda fountains, the confectionary
salooes,.and he_ niceties-of-the market
we-lead to Imes; Many times my noble
husband denied himself the comfort. of
r baccu, the refreshing oraughrof beer;
wore his old 'clothes, and everriira.cliedup boots.' and I, 0 me ! my old
bonnet 4.16,' wore the plainest clothes
and did the plainest cooking; 'saving'
was. the order of the. hour,'aid to'
have 'a home of our own' had beenonruni to aim

"Now ive haVe it there ill no 'land.'
lord' troubling as with raising his relit
and exacting this and that. There la
no fear harboring in our bosom that-
iiisickness or old age we will be thro‘vp
out of house and/home, for it is-Our
own, and the money we save te,Pay_
rent. ig sufficient to keep us in Comfort-
in winter days of life,

• What a lesson does the above warns
teaehoind how well would it'. be if
hundreds offamilies would Heed them,
and instead ofliving in rented Houses.'
which takes: a large , share' of their
earnings to 'pay the rent, dress ap.keataccordingly, would'bravelY curtail•ei-Peiiaa'and concentrate their efforts of
Laving a -"house‘oethelr..own;'' 'hater

-a-cottage-of--your-owtrilratr-a-'-reuted
palace, •

A MAN ptissing through .the.country
during exeitp.A 'eaniresey
rode up to a farin-houssNan. 4 thus •ac-
coated :a tow-headed urchinwho was
seated-on- a-gate' post.

"Bub; whore is yourrl"The youngeOr- ,eyed:,the ,eii2Ohjog
strangereuriously7n-motneefi-UtuFtlieureplied : .

.!'Pap's just gone sown, there beyond
-the nay-ailed to..beri .our flog Touse.
The doriied focil ityelf bark-
in' at eaudidatee for Sheriff.- •43e you

The -traVeller rode'an:. ;"

IYyou4llould obi) ygoll iii
imee, 'On-anima ~,autilOrswould • you be likply to ball' ,up.first 7Why, Dickeno, gorritt;

ME
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IeTALK 'WITH A PICKPOCKET

In the inidsttiftlie honest portion' of
the community AM erroneous notion

that~ the iAking.o money orvaluables --'frotir A man's pocket,;Ap-
proacheis. art;- in short, 'that picking
pockets is a skilled department• of
thievery.' Newspaper and magazine
writers foster this idea. Now this no-
tiou i 6 not exactly correctand it is to'
set the matter- right that I indite this
article. I have-had peculiar facilities
for an honest man (and I hope' I am
Ma—anyhow have never been de-
tected in any. crime), •

Not long ago I was brought into cer-
tain relations with one of:the most no-
ted. and expert pickpockets of the day,
and for more than a year had daily op-
pertunities'of corntminietititig withhini.
During this time he explained to me
the whole business of stealing from the
person, and gave me practical illustra-
tions of. the modue operandi in a num-
ber of cases. To' see the gist of'the
matter of the numerous interviews had
between-myself-and- the pickpocket-in
a clear light, suppose that the follow-
ing conversation occurs: •

The Writer—Nosy, George, what is
your simplest mode of taking a man's
money ?

George—That's hard to tell, Cap-
tain ; flume -are so matt/gays of doing
it, one as easy as the other, that there
is, no choice ; besides, it depends upon
circumstances. But the commonest way'
is this—there ain't much skill in it,
only boldness. Three of us g.c. together.

To a question—"No; we hardly ever
work alone unless circumstances are
vcau favorable, or we are bard up. Of.
course any body can take a man's
' wipe,' but that game isn't played in
the country. In film (here he digress
Bed with a sorrowful air), picking pock-
ets don't pay like burglary—a man
has to Make so many more operations;
and consequently runs so many more
risks ofbeing caught. But never mind,

- throc-ofms:go-together,--each--one-hav--
Mg his particular duty. We go into
a crowd—any large crowd, but prefer
a still crowd, such as you find listening
to a political speech; elections are rich
times with us—and to sappose a case
in such a closely crowded throng, we
single out a man who is promising, and
whose moneywe want; one ofus works
his way in front of him so as to crowd
against his left arm, another gets him-
self behind, and the operator stands at
his right, partly back. In- this partici.u ar case it is supposed that our game
is a stranger having considerable mo-

m-ey-mbrmt—lrim:—.ll.l7.ls:cis of his--

money, arnd keeps his hand -on his
pocket-hook. which is in his-right-hand-
-pocket. W hen-the proper time comes,
the man behind tips up or' smashes

down the hat of theCountryman, whose
first impulse is to restore, it, and as he
can't raise his left* arm, he takes his
hand dromhis right pocket. when the
operator dies and seizes the money.
This action the poor felli;y does not
feel nine times out of ten ; he is gen-
erally mad at having his iat knocked
over his_eyes,_andurns to stm_who did
it. '1 he one whe did the act seizes
the first 'flat' near him, and shoves him
ahead, then dives and ruslMs through
the crowd; this we all do, and meet
at some appointed place to divide the
profits Generally, the man whose
moneywe have got has a ' jaw' with
the one be finds behind him, and by

1 the ti toe he has missed his money we
are dividing it Of course, we conform
to circumstances in the way of opera=

It mg. but this is a fair illustration.[---Semetintes-,- however, when it is safe,
we adopt the way of lifting the lining
of the pocket and so extracting, the
nosey: If we are caught in this, the
same-manner-4)f getting away- ittulapt=
ed."

Well, George, as to operations on
staitet ears and railroads,'•

•• respeet to •the former, they are
gonurally3lothing but forcible robber-
ies ; we get together on the platform,.
and by creating a row take the man's
money by force before he knows it.
And there is not much difference iu
our way of doing things on the rail-
roads AVe oaf our than, and at
seine stopping place, where he gets out
thr hutch or any other purpose, one or
two of us manage t,o get ahead of him,
the other behind him, and by. jostling
and nursing confusion we have no dif-
licully. Why. ! L alone made 58,000
in fialowing the Priace of Wales when
he was here, and 'coal have made'
more than that in following Lincoln
from Springfield to Washington if some
of us hadn'tlieen fools. You see, sus-
picion was strong or us, and we stayed
Over in Buffalo to gamble, and were
caught and convicted. They could
not find anything against rrisj li4l-one
of the party_ had some mon,cy which
was identified, and the_Bnfildo judgctsf
never•lrt a man goif there is a shadow
of-a-ehance of holding him, and When
lie is ecniiad guilty they pile
frilly. A New Yoik ;judge, wouldn'thay, given'ine touch l got
from that linffakr imru, andcliilteve I •
8110111(1'11;11,0-ga dear

To a queation----1•(t;•yeti; 'there are
‘vatual pickpock9ts, end men wholtick-women's pockets. They rnu+tll go
'alone, and fi horse-ears;stages,
and churches—sometimes the till's, Con-
certs; and lectures. It is a rbky.lnisi.
ness,ler iVben ctwoman fastens on you
she sticks. 'But the way, of doinditis•
easy. •For instance, I sit alobOide of
a WOlllllll and manage to get-pyy,.).hand
or finger into. her pocket (she•Cati4 feel
it as a man. could), and get but'• her
pocket-book • then I open if,- (v.pclor-
stqud, though, this never was in my

'dilly telling, y•Ot how 'tis
done),and extract the money'r lind,theri
replace the pocket-book. 4411,hat is
`• weeding.' If she discOvers her loss;'
she is almost sure to think 'she' ha's lost
her money nr left it, where she was last

soivo•-get -off -easy-
eneugh. ''The ittailes about throiving
a bullet, which is shut into the pocket-
book, and ip•fastened to a, slender cordi
is a humbug, and any>person of sense
(—M-01E- to know it." --

, • '•‘.' NOW', as to getting .watchol and
,jeavelrY7'

We: don't do it—that it, the best
of us don'tHunlest .'we are hard 4._.poottiSks make - aboainets of
stealing Wateliet,,btit th4,are•iTifeiior,
ifWe 'Want; D:"marl's 'watch; We'madii'ge
pretty:blush; the 'Sarno' -Way .if 'we,
wore after his..dioney:7-file2r we don't.
;est Oh, chain. , We get the watch put
of .his poCl4t. easy sTno,tgh,,drid tryist
the; ;jag out of it. 'Some of. the-old ''fashioned-haveHie, „fiyve.l:,'"
anitimakett 1-Odd-TAO ' but;tho-A llng,
is 'Then_w9,;getiu67raga- put
in add ,Dave the:, anTulw- ',rdterect..7
' ofiristeiaing,' we Call t,:..-ft1141.,4411,0"3,1x1.

MIMI

NO. l0:
. _

to the fences.' For a. watch worth
$2OO we get :from $4O to $5O. Silveir
watches We lllollChains.'t bother with.
werarely get except by force. and they
ain't worth much unkssilolid; then we
have them melted dawn, as we also
sometimes have the cases." .

As to diamond pins Ilnd struts-7"
'! That's a trick that reptires bolt]

nese and. skill. • The usual iattimer of
doing it is for the operator, carrying a
cloak or-a coat.on his arm, to meet the
victim, behind whom comes the con-
federates. As if by accident, ho runs
plump agait?st the man, and thrusts
the coat into his-„face with one arm,
whilewith the 'hand of. .the other he
snatches the pin. If there is any row
the confederates pitch in; and all get
away in the confusion."

" But can-you take money frdna _aman's inside Coat or vest pocket?"
" Of course; the same plan is adopt-

.ed as with the pin. We spot' a man
on the cars and watch -him; I get somedistance forward of him and my ewepals behind ; when he starts to leave
the ears 1 hurry forward of him and
they hurry back ; I get out ahead of
Lim -and turn around to meet'
while my comrades have come out and
got close_ behind him; I rush against
him in front and they do so behind ;
shove the coat in his .face with one
hand and dive for the money with theother. Sometimes we follow a man for
two or -three days, and when we are
sure he has got tv good pile•with him
we are bound to get it, and unless he
is protected we do get it, one way or
another."

"But how do you know a man:lias
a good pile?"

" Oh, that's easy enough. 'ln the
first place we ' spot' agents from the
country who are in the city to buy
goods, and then there is no difficulty
in finding out 'where they keep their
m'oney„ The principle _of the whole
thing it, that a man having an unu-
sually large amount of money on his
person be_ so careful-of-it-that-411.
will.often feel to see whether it is safe.
Besides knowing these men, we watch
them, and so learn which ones are the
most promising. Sometimes, too, these
operators who stay in ,New York or
other large cities are informed by
broker's clerks and others—they get a
small Aare, about five per cent. of the
gains—of a certain merchant or broker
laving in his possession a large sum ;
if this is known, the man very likely
lobes his -money." •

----'‘AVeIITG- coi-geTwhatis-tre—ifvutTge
amount taken from a man's pocket ?"

--44-it-isferarrvay much, IlifivtiTo -

rowod a manlwo or three days with
my pals, anLonly..got $5 or $6 from
him, because he kept the-hulk—of—his
money in drafts. -gel -sTipped up'in that way on ice- in a while. Then,
again, I have raked hi' as muCti as
$3,000. But a good 'average is $2O ;
and that is very good in ordinary
times."

" Finally, what is the great degfr
in this business I"

"It is that we get too bold, and that'weL_generally drink and gamble.
should lrtve two good confederates,
and allof us should he strictly temper-
ate and moral,* we never would be
caught. Why there is B—nrof Brook-
lyn, who is worth $50,000, and he has
never been arrested. But I tell-you.
Cart. —, that if I could' make a good
living honestly, I would do it; but ev-
erybody% is'down on me, and I can't
get any work, and so, I am forced toStea I can do it prdtty well, to be
-sure ; but 1 don't like the continual
fear and suspense. The-'safety guat..ds'are humbugs, and they don't amount
to anything." -•

" Then yi-Sit are going at it. again
when—you get out?"

" I can't see what el3e I can do, but
one thing is sure—l shan't blab and
get caught again soon."

And he ha; not

*The pickpocket's noLionb of morutily lOUS/ be nv
loose nailern& nsare hie !dem of the rightsof 'hewn
and limn,.

Sam: thirty years ago, -when the
West was but sparsely settled, it was
a work of some difficulty to get a jury
together, especially as the inhabitants
were notoriously disinclined to the
pleasures of litigation. The court had
been forced to adjourn many times from
day to day, because the Sheriff as often
came in and reported au_ incomplete
panel. Finally, things came to a crisis.
The judge fixed . day beyond which
no further forbearance could be exer-
cised; and when that day arrived the
enthusiiistic sheriff -rushed into the
court-room, and exclaimed, " It's all
right, your Honor. We'll have the
jury by twelveo'clock. I've got eleven
of them locked up in a barn, and we
are running the twelfth with dogs !"

Dorer-itatvr. It does nolcood—on
the contrary much harm:, IL 'ruffles
the temper. Ruffled drelises may bestylish juiit now, but ruffled tempers
have not "come in" yet. Fretting
makes people lose their balance..'and
you do not want to lose. your balance,
because you might never. find it again.
FretiMg is a follyA; 'and you do net
want to be a fOOV " fl'etter hastevery-
iody's cold shmilder,.which is quite

too maily.by more than half. Ono may
do 'for a lunch, but several--6very-
body'swould be quite too much tor
the hungriest meal. Don't fret

Ituronmanim.-T-It a fact, perhaps
met generally. known, but interesting
to .yuung ineuilliat the solitary ring-
let, which floats from so many water-
falls; is a notification on the part of
the wearers that -they are not engaged.
If it is bxtretnely long, the wearer is
supposed to be_ very desirous of get-
ting :spliced .at once; if,only moder-
ately long; it shows that only good
offers will be entertained ; an' extren:te•ly short, meagre ringlet indicates that
the wearer is very_particulitras_tmwho.
sbe.aecepts. „'

Mir" Theproper study ortnankindis.maxi," says% great,afithor, and lie is
certainly correct. The study 'of hi
tort', too, is mostimportant, fok i!)-re.hiatory„of man, and. is.corpfigfaiiB _,peatingitholf, —Thelttitegii-profit byto study hietoryin °rd.ffr''risti to _end,its :tetichingsp wyi l.may ponder s,peace,; and ,altho

tieschis:genius willgreat wawa aa his influence limited.be'cram , ed r
2.." ALWAYS ADMIRABLE

,Th,,,,arrangentenWof.. , nature are ad'r,
n,,,4 le,' ex,elainnid a'young laity,-du-
lug the lite high„'winds.;, 'PIT same
windwliielt iliearrangee our blow
duitintirthe 'eyes of'the wicked yoting
men vlioWould take adiantage of our
_confusion.' , • Truly, ,' a -•philopophical
3,o4gladY-ARP- - '

TAKEN -DOWN
A conceited fellOw by the name-ofHead; in making, new year's calla in a

certain city, made the acquaiUtance of
a young_lady.upbn whom_he flatteied -
himself he bad effected a very decided
impression. • He•felf that he was' irre-
sistible to the fair sex, anyhow, btit in
this particular instance he was COnfi-
'dent that he had, accomplished a com-
plete conquest. Not to be too cruel to
the damsel whormihe imagined to be
-hinguiihing.oVerhis absence,lhe calledupon her again aft& the new year was
a weelconso old. That he mightleast
Upon ;the surprise and joy she would
evince on discovering who her caller,
was, lie refrained frol2l, giving his name
to the servant who answered his ring,
but instructed her to -tell Miss •
that a very particular friend desired•
an' interview. . Ire was ushered to the

-parloriand-afte—a-brief-delay-theyoting—-
lady whoin be Au posed to be rapidly ,'
approaching dissolution on his account,
entered

She paused on the threshold- and
looked embarrassed. Ile expected that,
but: contrary to his.,expectations, no
blush, or emotion, or gleam of recog-
nition, even lighted her countenance.

" Do you not remember me ?" -said
he,'putting on a smile which he imag-
ined had melted her young and sus-
ceptible-heart upon their first meeting.
"You" know I called her last new
year's day. with a part in ,a four-
horse sleigh ?"

" 0 yes," said the young lady, who
didn't'appear in the least crushed ,by
the recollection, " "'remember. Your
face did lookfamiliar, butyour name—"

Don't you remember. my name._?'
inquired.the heart-pulverizer, with an
-air of deep chagrin.

" I have almost got it," said the
lady, with a puzzled' smile. It isn't
Brown ?"

"No, indeed. But really, madam,this is not, very flattering to me, -your
forgettbig my name. I imagined that
I had made a decided impression."
. "So you did, so you did," the lady
hastened to say.. :Strange that your
name should have escaped -me, though.
I was thinking of it just befOre you
rang. Don't tell me what it is. I
shall think of it in a.minute. —Really,
this is quite mortifying ; what has be-
conie of my memory 1." And she trot-
ted her pretty littlefoot impatiently on
the carpet.

"'But let me-give you a hint," said
Head; whose mortification wasrapidly
increasing.

" Well, just a little hint. I iFMIdthink of .01r n, me in q.
how justthe least. hint in the world
will do."

" Now, then, what do I carry on my
shoulders 1" queried Head.

A moment's puzzled reflection, then
her face brightening up, she advanced
towards him with outstretched hand,
and cordially exclaimed :

Why, Mr. Squash, • how do you

the Erie Canal was talked of,
the-subjeet-of-favoring-it-was discussed-
in a quaker business meeting of the-men,- --witsr-opposed—by
did nieniber•L-ho less than EliasTrieks,
—on the ground ot'its beini a spun-
latiou. Among . other objections, he
went on to say : "When God created-
the world, if lie htid wished. eanalshbe
would _have made them." Thereupon
a weighty Friend rose :up 'and said,
'd-owly, in the intoning voice heard in.
their meetings ".Aid Jacob digged
"nnvell !" and sat down.

THE Boston Daily Transcript, In. a
notice .6f Bishop Simpson's_ lecture,
says :' The Bishop predicted that .in
a few years, here in Boston, we would
have Chinese servants in .our houses:
Paterfamilias referred to this at the
hrcaltfast table next morning, when lit-
tle Minnie, after a while, came to his
chair..and whispered, " 0, pa I won't
it be nice ! We shall have a Chinese
servant, and she will cat all the rats,
so we -won't have to keep -if eat?"

IT 18 ,rdlogkof...a certain minister
of Mainii,.-i4o.oas noted for his long
sermons, Withmany divisions, that,
one day, when he was advancing
among.the teens, and had thoroughly
wearied his heareilf at length reached
nTciiid of osting-place in -his discourse.
When, paiising,:3o take breath, and
looking abOut over his audience,, beasked the question "And what shall
I say-more'?" A voice from the con-
gregation—more suggestive than rev-
erent—earnestly responded. "Say
amen !"

•\l"heu I goes a shoppin,' said an
old lady, I tillers ask for what I wants
and if they have it. und clump, and
it's suitable, and I feel inclined to buy
it •and it's cheap and can't be got for
less, I most alleys takes it withoutcfmppering• about it all day, as SOUIC
pvoide do '

Little Frank 1 ,1.4 taught. that every
one was made .of &oat. One day he
was watehiug the dust in the street asthe wind whirled it in eddies, "What
are you thinking. ?" asked his
mother. "Oh," said Frank, with a
serious race, "I thought that the' dust
looked as though there was going to be
another little boy.:'
-- 21: BOY WRENsent by idsniotlrrr to
saw some stove wood out: of railroad
lies. Going 'out doors shortly after,
she found - the youtli sitting on a saw-
horse with head down. The mother
asked her hopeful son why he didn't
keep at his work. The boy replied
thus : My dear mother i. find it hard,
very hard 'to Sever oldfit's!"

'.You ought to acquire the faculty of
being at home in the heA i 3 neje ty,

" said
a fashionable aunt to an honest neph-ew: •' I manage that .envy enough,"
responded the .nephew, ...by' staying at
hoede with my. wife and children I"

A LITTLE GIRL, having. Ward herfather call her _younger brothel. "ashaver," and desiring afterwards
to use the expression, could come no
nearer of it than--" Oh, you little,-
her t‘hop 1"

--- '
„.-ftersua. 0AIINT 1-:.-----'wastryit4 w„. 9Lr eAlittle Eddy to retire at Trifle chick-ens'see; :my dear,'how ,time." i( 0, s,
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go to roost aCthady t., but theold,aunty," relfti_with_tbem "

hen alwavp •
-

•
-

Thhcotrr OR FASHION."— .;
ivho wears the. paper; shoesvinegar:stockings., She is cousin.

Berman to the kniin whoSe summer suit
-cansifged _of_ taper collarAtmLa_pitir
oT spuis.

„
."Din_ you krow,'Siiid a punung,,,,,~....,

.Ip`'etitile."-toa..7.err,."that they hang,IMArii . --

and Jackasses:together in Salt -Laker'
"Indeed,” replied Solomon, " den) #
ish veil dation and I ish.not dare.'' -I,

"I intend to raise ;youi rent," oaid alandlord to hio'tetinut. ••' &diged;""roplied ;the latter,.:".foram net ahle •to raiseit lf ,, , mpie
.„
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